
Montgomery Wins Sixth Straight

SPORTS
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Player of Week
For leading South High to a 35-18 Bay League win 

over Mira Costa with a sparking 80-yard kickoff return 

»nd a 33-yard touchdown pass. Halfback Dale Hewitt of 
the Spartans is this week's prep foot 
ball player of the week. ! 

Hewitt has scored sevn touch-' 
downs during the year. His four TDs 
in the opening Long Beach Jordan 
game is believed to be a school rec 
ord. He caught three passes from 
Snapper Douglass for 25, 18 and 15 '• 
yards and ran 9 yards for his fourth I 
score in the Jordan game. i 

Against El Segundo he grabbed a 
pair of touchdown passes for 40 and 
35 yards and he h?d a 6-yard TD 
pass in the Inglewood game.

After getting off to a pair of non- 

DALE HEWTTT league victories against Jordan and 

El Segundo, South ran smack dab into the roughest set 

of league games possible. The Spartans' first three op 

ponents were defending champion Santa Monica and 

two comparable favorites Redondo and Inglewood. They 

lost each game in the 3-week excursion.
The Spartans, although out of championship con 

tention, can finish their season in the plus-columr for 

the first time in years by winning two of their remaining 

three games. They meet North and Hawthorne to round 

ou the league season and Notre Dame of the Catholic 

League in a non-conference finale.

Knights Conquer 

Crespi High, 20-0
(rrahani Tosses Two Touchdown 

Passes in Fourth Quarter
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor

Victory Number 6 was a beauty for Bishop Montgora- 

, cry High School. The Knights defeated defending Carm 

ine Real League champion Crespi, 20-0, but the second 

I touchdown did not come until the final seven minutes 

|and the clincher at the final 2:38 mark. It was the final 
" home game for Montgomery 

which goes on the road for 
three remaining league games 
against Daniel Murphy. St. 
Monica's and Fermin Lasuen.

Torrance 
Loses to 
Leuzinger

Torrance was knocked out ,__...._ 

of the Sky League football Graham scored Montgomery's 

race Friday after losing to first TD on a 7-yard rollout 

Leuzinger. 20-14. The game with five minutes remaining

The Knights' second league 
win featured another superb 
defensive effort and a second 
straight shutout.

After Quarterback Danny

was at Leuzinger in the first half, he added a

DEFENSIVE GANG . . . North High will take on South next Friday 

between the two schools. On the line of defense for South arc Guards 

(62), Larry Cholley <<i8), Dave Stiles (75) and Rich Biewer (66).

BAY LEAGUE ROUNDUP

in the ann 
Mike Cralg

ual "civil war" battle 
(60), Randy Richards 
(Press-Herald Photo)

week the Tartars lost by one 
touchdown. Beverly Hills beat 
them, 21-13. 

Leuzinger, beaten by Morn-

Sky League
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Rnlllnic Hills ......... 2 ft «« 36

bv College Vote

Spartans Triumph; 
North Upset, 7-0
The North-South game is lesser renown than North, against Mira Costa as Dale hands in fifth and sixth place

It was the second straight pair of touchdown passes to 

End Steve Patterson in the 
final minutes. Dan completed 
17 passes for 218 yards.

Crespi was in contention 
all the way by intercepting 
three Graham passes and re 
covering a muffed punt by 
the field master. 

TortlSf111"*"'        'j, i J7 51' But after Graham's third

ruK.r nty :::::::::: o i "7 ssipass was picked off with 10
Friday Nloht's Ftoaulta

! I^uzinifr 20. TorrMKV 14. 
N«xt Friday's Qamas 

! Rolllns Hill. «t Tommr*. 
Leuzinscr «t Oliver Pity.

I Camino Real Loop
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M'urphy""".". .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '' i 

St. Monica'!. .......... 0

Friday Night'

Bwmrci's 14. i

A pair of junior college football playoffs in 1967 matching teams from the 

has been voted by the California Junior College Asso- Torrance School ^District 

ciation to replace nine current bowl games. The edict 

affects the Junior Rose Bowl, Potato Bowl in Bakers- 

field, and Orange Show Bowl in San Bernardino. 
                I The decision, which sur-

TTil»1srWf»l*'Pr'secl Mixe Ward, chairman 
llctUUVCJ. , of lhfc 1066 Junjor Rose B<m.1

next Friday. It is one of the! goes into the "big game" Hewitt and Jeff Arrieta ran 

jtwo annual football games!two non-league opponents of for two touchdowns each and
in the Bay League with 1-2 
and 1-3 records.

TV»10

Sulky Career lLergihn" 1' lJi'i

in Pasadena. wa« 57-19. 

The preliminary proposal

Earlier in the year Torrance ; r,, don(,0 
downed West, 22-6.

The North - South game 
promised to be a close one 
from the start of the year, 
and even though North was 
beaten by Hawthorne, 7-0. 
and South defeated Mira 
Costa, 35-18. Friday, the 1

. . a o 75 :'5

.. 3 0 79 45

1 3 7:t 1117

Friday Night's R«

Jeff Wang had the fifth TD.| North has allowed 56 points 

jCharlie Schindler had five!to 85 for the opposition.

South's victory over Costa 
was its first Bay League tri 
umph since 1961 when the 
Spartans closed out the cam 
paign with a 13-12 verdict

j ingside a week ago. 20-7, won 
ithe game on two touchdown 
! passes and a 2-yard run. The 
'Olympians scored first on a,
5-yard pass from Dan Heck '"""m| ''
to Clint Terrell.

Torrance tied it in the sec- R'jJ1011 " P"*1 '! 

iOnd period when DougKelsev i^u'n'at'st. Ben

placekicks. South has 146 
points compared to 147 for 
the opposition.

Mira Costa's John Feather- 
stone ran for three touch

ran 6 yards for his first TD 
of the year.

Dave Kramer went 2 yards 
to give Leuzinger a 13-7 half 
time lead and both teams 
scored in the second half.

Torrance led briefly in the

downs to keep South's de-jover Mira Costa and 20-7 third period, 14-13. on Bill leg cramp, but otherwise he

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Richard Downine's 
Hanover, the greatest harness 
horse to race in Southern 
California, is scheduled to 
close out his racing career in

 , ,! - - - Two common foes for each 
Bret a sfate ]Umor college cham-;gchool we re Mira Costa and

pion. A major playoff involv-; Inglewood. North handled 

ing six conference champions Mira Costa, 19-0, and lost to

and another for small schools

the $50,000 American Pacing.were endorsed 
Classic Saturday at Holly > Tentative grouping for the 

major schools includes the 
Bret is Metropolitan, Western State.

wood Park. 
The unbelievable

expected to face six of the 
nation's best pacers in his 
finale, including the only two 
horses ever to defeat him  
Adios Vie and Cardigan Bay

Inglewood, 20-7. South lost to
Inglewood. 34-25. 

South, which picked

Redondn 28 St. Antlic 
Mont Friday's < 

SAUth at North.

SantA Monim at Mlri

fensive point output at 26M; 'over Leuzinger 

for the year.
North meanwhile, battled 

Hawthorne to a 0-0 standstill 
for three quarters before

__________ t>«t«_ __ giving up a touchdown in the 

with a 3-3 record and North I final seven minutes on a

is 2-4. [fumble recovered in the end

.11 7 14 0-35

ind 1 yd. run

Smith TD« 
Hewltt (SO y 
i.l yd pa*n f Dour !«!<>. 

nil; PATj

South has the more explo-lzone by Frank Lucio 

sive offensive team. The It was Hawthorne's second]"";0101

Spartans scored 35 points be-jleague win and left both: 

on fore the third quarter let out North and South holding '

(CORE »V QUARTERS
. .horns .......... n n i'. '.

(North ............... C 0 0 0- 0
Hawthorn* TD Ixicm lrecover* 

hirnbln In end ion«); PAT-Wnnrt

Bynum's 1-yard run, but a 
40 yard pass from Heck to 
Jerry Ott won it for Leu 
zinger in the fourth quarter 
The rally came after Tor 
rance was stopped on the 
Leuzinger IB

Torrance returns home to 
play Rolling Hills next Fri-; 
day.

SCORE BV QUARTERS

minutes to play, Crespi could 
not advance and the Knight's 
followed with the knockout 
punch.

Graham missed two plays 
of a 63-yard drive with a

Others facing the mighty 4- 
year-old son of Adios are 
Adios Marches, Glad Rags, 
Easy Prom and Tactile.

The world record 
2:11 1/5 for 1 1/8 miles ap-l next year 
pears likely to fall in the 1 
Classic.

Bret Hanover, in 67 life-

Eastern, Pacific Southwest, 
Valley and Golden State con 
ferences. The smaller group 
is Desert, Golden Valley.] 
Coast and Central confer-1

Falcons Down West, 13-0
y 1 (klrku).' 

I.i-u«lnitr TDK 
P».<K from lln-lt). 
run). Oil (40 vd D 
PAT»~ Ott 1 ('klc-ku

ences.
Playoffs will begin Thanks- 

[giving weekend, The semi-

By JERKY KKYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Aviation 
West High

recovered twol
jl 

rum Dies ano

j finals would be Dec. 2 or 3 turned them into touchdowns quarterback 

of iand the finals Dec. 9 or 10 Friday night to defeat the rolled out t

ion the last play of the third but could not manage the.seconds, then saw it fall toj,
the ground. I

"We just haven't had the 
breaks," West coach Fred 
Peterson said.

Ed Hyduke, Aviation's boss,

Lawndale Victor

quarter, Cary Bronson recov-j final few yards.

ered QB Coy Hall's fumble The Warriors surrcn

time starts, never has at 
tempted the mile and 
furlong distance.

Dr. Julio Bortolazzo, presi- League 
dent of the CJCA from San 1 
Mateo, supported the new

Rams 
Baltimore

Play

proposal. He pointed out the 
participation of junior col 
leges in some bowl games has 
not been so much their 

Ipowess as a football team, but

on 'he Aviation 48-yard line. 
| Three plays , ater Faicon

o pass and ran 

Warriors, 13-0, in a Pioneer! 47 yards down the side line

Pioneer League
W L T PF PA

football game 
played at West High.

dis-

the football on the Aviation 
4-yard line early in the sec 
ond period after driving 72

. r _.. . . . 6 .
yards. The drive began when [fated the Warriors as "the

Craig Carver intercepted

The win gave Aviation a 

2-0 mark and a share of the 

Pioneer League lead. West isi^t?" VerdM

now 0-2 in the league and 
1-5 on the season.

.011 7 39

. 0 9 o 14 :i::

. 0 a 0 0 61

I best football team we've 

pass on the 23-yard line. i played this year." 
West's Dave Boyd, who WARH.IPR.NOTEI 

carried 17 times for 160

34 yard!)

r?_theJ',_the, a,!>ility _to .brin?, a ! Aviation scored first when

sizeable following to the 
games to raise funds for;

A crowd of 55.000 and the; charlty
Baltimore Colts will welcome 1 1he new syslem W|U S've 

the Rams hark to the com-' th<> C 'ICA ('nrnPlet!> control 

fortsble confines of the Coli- nver lhe P'avoff games 
uum today. ________

Game time is 1:05 p.m. and V-7«at ll'.nU 
a share of second place in wcsl Iug" 
the Western Conference of ., ... 
the National Football league LCC8 IJOWIl 
awaits the winner

A victory this Sunday. AviatlOll 
coupled with a Minnesota win
over San Francisco would! West High's Cee football 

vault coach George Alien's team scored in the first and 

club^back into undlsputod| (ourth periods Tnm. sday to

defeat Aviation, 13-0, in a

Steve Barnett recovered Bill

Friday Night's 
Avlatlnn IS. We»t o, 
P«lo» Vnrdes 7. El

Rtsulti

yards, ripped big holes in the 
Falcon line, but a key penalty 
and two incomplete passes 
halted the drive

1 Later in the second period R?'found 
'the Warriors took over on the
.Falcon 18 when punter Bob

night 
..ly 4 of .. 

Jld netting
ipletlng only 4 of 16 pJum* Ifo

i.hlna-

thr way to hit ISO toul for thi
Lln

Landon Cnlkln 
lot rid nf ths

. . Lom^a 
In junh.i

Gary _.. 
whk.i hi

ian«d Ms rifht l«» for tin put < 
wfk. . but th« foud dor ha.

nd «,.|

30. LSI

DeWaide's fumble on the! l̂ >vs"'l 'J1'jJd" .Vwilt" Frickman juggled the pass 

West 12-yard line. Halfbackj u.nn'*"»t "rto, \^,;f , <dn.n from center. West moved to 

Lance .lacot scored on a B- - _ the B. but the clock ran out. 

yard sweep around the rightibefore he was forced out of ^ fj na | drive ia ( e the - . 

.end with 8:41 left in the third!bounds on the B-inch line..fourth quarter fizzled on the " '"'VoRe tv" QUAATIMS 

period. Barnctt dived in for the'iAviation 14 when .luan Pider-l*;;1.;; 1 ",1;,,;,            " J ^

' The Falcons picked upitouchdown. jman   in the end zone   S...II..K 'A>inti'im~TD« Jacm <«. 

[their second touchdown when,! West got close three times j juggled a pass for several 1 J."A'T   iisn'iViM|ii>«r"kiekV

obably

(l-y«rd

second
But, as Southern California 

sports fans sadly learned Pioneer League game.

earlier this month, beating Richard Brooks scored first 

Baltimore can be a most dif- »n a 47-yard run and Bruce 

ficult assignment. ,Lundeen scored on a 1-yard

Messrs. Palmer, McNally, 
Bunker and Drabowsky in 
cluded, Johnny Unitas still is 
the king of the Baltimore 
pitchers and, after a bit of 
a slow start, he's having one 
of his most productive tea- 
sons.

Mi.
touchdown passes in only six 
starts and his completion per 
(pntacc in a mighty 57.6.

plunge. Brooks ran for the 
extra point.

West is now 2-0 in the 

Pioneer League. In other Cee 

games Thursday, El Segundo 

defeated Palos Verdes, 7-8, 

and Lawndalc tied Lennox, 

B-fl.

iwndale .......... la la 6 u-:'
L«wmlali> TD- - Van Den Klki.lt 

! and 4 yd. nm»), Shunln (26 yd

finished out the final nine 
minutes with a 7-for-7 pass 
ing performance and two 
TD tosses. Four passes were 
caught by Patterson for 14 
and 40 yards for first downs 
and 9 and 10 yards for touch 
downs.

Graham's inter c e p t i o n « 
l were the result of soft passes. 
He "under" threw Patterson 
on a 33-yard toss to close out 
the half and another was de 
flected and picked off after 
Montgomery got to thp Crespi 

i9-yard line midway through 
the third period.

After Montgomery High 
went 71 yards on four first 
downs to score in the second 
quarter on Graham's run. the

Morningside, 27-0
Culver City ......... 0 0 II I
Mornlni«ld» ........ 1 u 7 U _.

MornTngtlde TD. - Mnrnhnl! (75 
run>. Trythall (iUO yd. | 
cpllon). Btolnr* (11 vd, n 
le (4 yd. pa» from Boultc 

 ,   llutlnta :l tkk'ks).

Rolling Hills Rolls
Rolllnc Ullla ....... 0 « 14 21
- Hill* ....... 0 13 U «

K HHIi TD.i   Ju|i« (1 
runM. Cook (38 jnd 3 
alm»r (1 yd. lunl. Nu 
run>; PAT« Oevln

v tlllla TD»  Pilnan («

St. Bernard Wins

P.V., 'Gundo Tie
(undo TD~Hny«» ill 
AT   Rnqulal (kick). 
Vird  TO Fnrrpll (

Celts came right back with a 
'near" touchdown pass. From 
his 38-yard line QB Jim Loll 
threw in the flat to End Joe 
Morelli who broke two tackles 
and appeared headed down 
the sideline for a score.

But after Morelli went 45 
yards Tackle Mark Leamy 
caught up with him for the 
save at the 15-yard line. 
Bishop took over on downs at 
the 7-yard line.

Ed Gilles of Montgomery 
was not around for the touch 
downs, but the splendid full 
back constantly got the 
Knights out of jams with his 
rushing. He carried 18 times 
for 124 yards.

Crespi, primarily a running 
team, was held to 30 yards 
by Pat Kealcy. John Sullivan, 

i Nelson S t i a 1 e y, Charley 
»- 7 Reade, and company.

Montgomery's only loss of 
1965 was 14-7 to Crespi.

Kedondo Unbeaten
Itnlnndo ............ 0 14 7 7 2S
Bt Anthony ........ 3 0 0 0 6

ItMtondo TDi   Smith (60 yd.

Wpst High
o n o o... 
ii n o 7-

IT'S NICK TO WIN ... A r»ro »<-<-nr at South High 

year when the SparUn* xvnn their First Hay league 

iind will n\p*l rival North next Kridn.v. Among those 

(.-.U, and l>»l<> Mi-vvitl (II)

"Vii-torv Sign" enjoyed tor the third lime this 

.imp l!Wt. The learn drfrated Mira tosln, ;I,VIII, 

pirlurr nrr John Y»tP» (10), Charllr Srhindlrr 
I'rrss-Mernld Photo)

Clark Leads 

i Bees to Win
Don Clark scored on a 55- 

yard pass play Friday after 
noon with 1:20 left on the 
dock to give the West High 
Rees a come-from-behind win 
over Aviation, 15-12.

The Pioneer League game 
jwas played at Aviation. West 
I is now 1-0-1 in the Ipacup. |'j

. He I
>r Bol 
. Allh.

Hp-(roit on 
...- final nilnut 

alrtudy capaM» nf takln 
"  njilock's ImlrtuK '

. . Althouih Crespl wa. Montgom 
ery's toucnest upponoit Uie vin- 
ner» hud 450 vardK tot»l oft»niw . . . 
l.iuham hud Mt beat nl(ht iiaolni 
T !.hJ!' 8.wf'   ,  !!.1 "   W touch-

icther try blotlcud . . . Co* 
  Swacle aUmil'«<» hla ten 
l lot -,( mlilake.i In th<i In

SCORE BV <JUAnTER«

I!


